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list so therc is no misundcrstantling: I do J not bclicvc cconomic policies can makc 
much of a contribution to psacckccping. Ihring thc 
ninctcenth century and up to the present there has 
bcen a tcndcncy to strcss too much the economic 
factors in international relatiom. Liberal economic 
theory, from the classical writers on, is in this respect 
strikingly similar to what wc now idcntify iis the 
“.liarxist” tradition. It is glibly assumcd in both 
camps that trade is an important contributor to 
peaceful rclations on the political level. That trade 
ant1 economic relations generally worked for peace 
was an important corollary to the free-track doctrine, 
and :is a general proposition it now rcccivcs almost 
universal acclaim. 

I have IearnecI froin my &rcticaI and political ex- 
perience as Executive Secretary of thc United Na- 
tions Economic Commission for Europe duriiig thc 
first ten years after its inception in 1947, whcrc thc 
focus was on trade, particularly East-West trade, 
and also from my scientific studies before and sincc 
that time, that therc is an clcmcnt of reason in the 
forementioncd proposition. h i t  that clcment is very 
small and heavily conditioned. Thc rnuch morc im- 
portant causal relationships, I belicvc, go in thc 01)- 
posite direction--a low lcvcl of tradc patterns rcflccts 
political conditions that are not favorable for peace. 
As I have often had occasion to strcss, politics is 
sovcreign. For example, political divisions bctwecn 
states, cven when thcy are most “unnatural” barriers 
to trade and othcr economic relations, in timc bc- 
comc “natural”; on both sides, thc economics adjust 
themselves to political fact. &g citics such as Jeni- 
salem or Berlin can be brutal@ divided by political 
dcmarcations of walls or zones of no-man’s land. 
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Ncw “llllllaturi11” national boundaries can be crcated, 
such ;IS those behvcen India ancl Pakistan after parti- 
tion, almost extinguishing long-cstablislicd tratlc 
and financial links. The political fiat c m  give a per- 
manent charactcr to such broken links, thus making 
the “unnatural” “natural”-or, at Icast, “inorc 11iituriIl.” 

Whilc political forces can strangle cconomic re- 
lations nlinost instantaneously, rcviving the victirii is 
a much morc difficult and time-’colisuining process. 
Evcn with a new political sihiation, a full restoration 
of the stcitus quo in economic relations is sometirncs 
impossible, for the adjustments of the ccononiics to 
the lower level of trade and financial relations are 
boiind to havc changcd r(wiirc(\ :illocatioiis in tho 
dircction of self-sufficiency. 

The tragic 19‘71 conflict involving Pakistan, Hangla- 
dcsh aiid India iinplics, of course, trcmoiidous ob- 
stacles to dcvelopincnt a i i d  the danger of incrcasccl 
miscry in the wholc region, one of the poorest in the 
world. But that conflict also implied grave dangcrs 
to peace, indced rnuch greater than apartheid in 
South Africa, for example. And yct the Sccurity 
Council of the Unitcd Nations sceincd to bc ini- 
potctnt. Clcarly, that tcrriblc conflict was not in  any 
major way caused by economic conditions or chaiigcs 
but by political ones. Writing this during a stay in 
Austria I cannot rcfrain from pointing out that the 
split of Austria into zones. and the many constraints 
on the Austrian economy aftcr the w;ir hiid 110 OCO- 

nomic causes. Similarly, the State Trcaty, whicli ro- 
tiirnc!d to Austria its full political frcedorn, was ii 110- 
litical agrecmcnt, incliiding important economic 
clauses, that opened the way to freer economic rc- 
lations. Iierc again, economic relations and economic 
politics did not make possible improvcd political rc- 
lations. 

The priority of political conditions is csscntial to 
understanding the development of East-West cco- 
nomic rclations in Europe. Going back to thc inter- 
war period, the trade and financial rclations that the 
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that democracy i s  
favorable to peace 
is  quite 

obviously 

Sovict Uiiioii had witli the rost of tlic! world (i1ic111d- 
irig countries ~ i o w  lictlonging to tlic Eastctrii I~loc) 
wcrct 0 1 1  rolativcly low levels. Thc reason is to Lc 
foinid iii the strained political rclations that coun- 
try had \vi tli virtunlly cvctryonc clsc following tho 
(jctoiIcr ~~c!vo~ritiori. Economic realities ac~jriste(~ to 
political conditions :ind came to S C ~ I I I  quite “~iatur:~l” 
I)otIi to  the Sovictt Union and to othors. ?’here wcre, 
from time to tirnc, (tcoiioinic changes, h i t  thosc w r c  
rcy)o~is ivc  to cliangcs in political circumstances. 

Oiicc ;igain tlic cniisc! was political wlicn E:::ut-\Vc>st 
t r ;dv  n i ~ f  fiiiancid rclutions remaincd low, and eve11 
w.c .~ i i t  down fiirtlicr, aftcr \Vorld \j7:1r 11. The: causc, 
of C O I I ~ S ~ ,  W;IS t11c stoadily intcnsificd cold war ilnd, 
11101~’ sl)~:c!ificiill~l t l i c  strilt(!gic cxport liceiisiiig CWI- 
trol policv of thc United States, which was also ac- 
copted, i indcr prcssiirc, by thc West Europoans a i d  
most otlior coiiiitrics dcpc~idc~i t  upon thct favor of tlic 

Tliis \Vcstcrn policy was prob;il>ly not unwelcoine 
to Stdin. Ihr ing  thosc ycars ol solidifying the lhst-  
c r i i  bloc, Stalin 1 1 0  doul)t foiiiid it usciful ‘to be aMc 
to poiiit out to tho siitellite countries that, for tlioir 
devdopincwt : i ~ d  dcl‘onse, thcy h:td to rely only upon 
thcriisctlvcts a1id thc USSR. Thus. the intctnsifying cold 
w:ir I~ociiinc ;I proc~c~ss of circular causation with w m -  
ikitivc rcsiilts; indccd, therc was almost, on(: might 
say, ;I “ccmperation” lictwecii the two superpowers, 
c.wh counting on tlic otlicr to kccp thc: conflict going. 

l l i c ~ i  tlicre wcrc a nurnbcr of Ixditical changes: 
Stalin diod in 1!)53; on tlic \Vestorn sidc, Mnrsliall 
Plaii aid pc:t(wcl out, and even US. military aid to 
IVostcrri I<i1ropt 1)cgan to dccrctiisc. IVcstcrn Eiiro- 
p(!a11 couiitries used thcir mcasurc of rcgaincd indc- 
~~(tiidcncc to 1iqriid:itc the very inclr~sivc: COCO11 
c?ml)argo list. So far as I’uropt is conccrnetl, COCObl 
and tho rornaining list of forbicldcn exports arc now 
i i iorc of :I lltlisiiI1c(! tliaii a serious trade Ixirricr. 
I3ccaiise on both sides of tlic “iron curtain” tlierc was 
I ~ O W  ill1 iucrctasiiig willingnoss to trade iicross PO- 
liticxl barriers, I coiiltl in 1‘334 call the first EEC 
Triidc Consult;itioii. Thcrct, government reprctscnta- 

L’iiitetl StiItcs. A11 politicd. 

tivcts could ~iiect, I>ilatcrally ;IS wcll a s  multilaterally, 
in tlic? pis(’:  of hing 1nw-c: consultants in thc sccrc- 
tariat come together to discriss increased track Re- 
tivcten some of tlie parties, relations at that tinw 
wcr(: almost nonexistent. ‘Illrough these consulta- 
tions a i i d  through suI)scqucnt 1)iiatcrd negotiations 
i n  tho scvc!raI capitals, East-IVcst track aciclcratcd, 
though it still rcmains at :in ‘~~inriaturally” low level. 

IVhilc: political dcvelopments ma&: possible a rise 
in  tradc bctwccn the blocs, it is also truc that in- . 
crcmed tr;icle has, to so~m: c:stcnt, furthcr reduced 
political tension. This illustratcs circular causation 
witli cuinulative effocts, lmt m y  cliicf point rcmains 
that i n  this process political changcs play tho lcading 
role il11d the dcvclopment of trade is responsive i i  
nature. k’iirtlicr political chaiigc is reqriirctcl if East- 
IVctst trade is to I)c 1il)ctratcd in rciichirig its full 110- 
tmtial. Rcsistancct still coincs iriainly from thc po- 
litical splicrc. 

hctrc is ;inotlior world problcm of wcIi T wiclor tli mcnsions t 11 ;in Eas t-IVcs t t r adc : 
tlio clcvclolmwnt of iiiid(:rdovc~lopc:d countrics. Onc 
idcii in particular was cnicial in tlic w r y  early stages 
of tlie cl(:vctlopment of tlic natioiial \.i7clfarc Statc in 
\Vctstcrn nations. ’rlict sainc idca is Iiow applic:d to 
tlic world S ~ C I I ~ .  I’hc idea is that aid to thc poor con- 
stitutcs ;L sort of iiisurnncc ;igainst violciit rcvolt. For 
this rcasoii, we are told, nid”to thc: poor countries is 
in tlic inttrrcst of the rich countrics. Almost every 

and iinclcrdcvc~lopcd cuuiitries macle by statesincn, 
journalists and, I am sac1 to say, oftcn b y  profcssiond 
(wiioinists, contains the glib asscrtioii that the poor 
coiintrics must l x  aided i n  orcler to prcscrvc pcacx! 
iri t hc: world. Dcvcloprncnt aid rcpresonts “ctconornic 
mcasiircs for tlic s;ifc:pm1 of p(t;icc;.” 

‘I’I~C assumption is tllat rcasona~c progress i n  eco- 
iiomic dcvc:lopmcnt will make poor n a t ’  ioiis inor(3 
pctaccdul toward cach otlicr and toward u s  in thc rich 
countries. l‘hc thesis is an ontirctly iinsupported ra- 
tionalization of how pcople who arc wctll off think 
tlic:? would fcctl and act if tlicy livccl in misery and 
saw no hop(? for :11i iniprovenient. Tlic facts provide 
110 cvidoncc for tho rationalization. IF any gcmcraliza- 
tion may lw ventrrred it is that people get restless 
:111d rcLellioiis ~ h o n  tlicy a r c  nioviiig up, but not filst 
cnorigli. Somc scholars I.iave constructed models arid 
~ollectetl selcctecl widcnce to “prow” this somc:what 
diffcrerit .but cqiially glib thcwy. ’ r l ~ y  have prc- 
scntccl their thcory as valid for racial tension in Dc- 
troit or Newark, for the Sukarno “confrontation” 
with Malaya a id ,  in fact, for rebellions and wars al- 
most everywhere. One-factor tension tlicorics, how- 
cv(’r, arc ~.iotoriously uncritical in thcir approach to 
enipirical facts. 

Equally unsupported by scrious rcscarch is yct an- 
other thcory often asserted by economists in dc- 
velopctl countries when scekirig to irnprcss politicians 

stiiternent ill>oIlt t l i c  rcliitions I.)(~t\\~c(!li d c \ d o p d  
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the &lite :ire important for how tlicir countries lw- 
have politically and militarily in’ iiitc:rri:itioiial ro- 
lations. 

Ilaving said this, howvor, we iiiiist continuc! to 
ask: (1) To what cxtent do thcsc oligarcliics take into 
consideration only thc! cconomic progress ctxpcricnccd 
by the tiny urbaii  iriiddlc aiid upper cliiss, a i d  to 
what cxtcnt is thcir political behavior also motivatc:d 
by ;I vision of progress thiit includes tllc riiral a d  
u Aian masses? ( 2) ivliat cIegrcc of cconomic progrctss 
is going to satisfy either tIio ditc  or tho m:iSscts, 
thus, presuiiiably, making them nure pcnccful? I n  
fact all thcsc grand thcoric>s about tlie relation bo- 
twccn wonomic progrcss and pt” ‘ice. * if LI 1 ness arc uttcr- 
lv dcvoitl of truc knowledge ant1 irrolevaiit to liotli 
the prolhm of pcacc and war bc:twccn cowitrics and 
to pctacc or rcbelliori within coiintrics. 

More relevant to thc: issue of pcaco is the i i cwo i i s  

truco maintained bctwxii thc; dcvelopcd coiiiitrics 
thc?insc?lvcs. The balancc: of terror nicaIis that :i full- 
scale war botwoctn them can no longer he won by 
a n p i c  in any rnoaningfiil sense. Even minor powers 
must avoid thc risk of wars bctwwn one anothor a i d  
ccrtaiiily with the siipqxnwrs. It  is riot surprisiiig 
that i n  this situation thc majority of tho wciikcr do- 
vclopod countries has choscii to l~ iiitcgratcd in 
political and rnilitary alliances with oiic or aiiothor 
of tlic siipc:rlx)wcw. It7(: ;ill know thc! horrifying uii- 

certaintics in  this procarious l~;il:uicct of powc*r, :IS 
w(! also know that tho rapidly rising arniaiiiciits (T- 

pcnditurcts are dcstroying thc w o r l d  oconoiiiy. l h t  
for the time hciiig tlicrc is pcacc! ainong thc dovcl- 
opocl coiintrics. 

011 tlic other Iiantl, wc witnoss ovorywlicrc in tlic 
u~idcrrdcvclopccl world outbroaks of violcrit rctbdlioii 
ant1 frqucnt wirs or tlirctats of wars Iictwccii coiin- 
tries. ‘I’his contrast bct~vccii rich and poor worlds is 
most oniinous wid calls for rclcntloss cfforts to brii ig  
p c x c  to the grctat niajority of hurnankiiid in  thc UII-  

dcrdcvclopcd world, Instcad of uiidcrtakiiig such 
cfforts, Iiowcvcr, thc rich countries-or :It loast somc 
of thciii-1i;ivc sImrrcd tho iinrcbst in  tlic iinclctrclct- 
vclopcttl world. 

Going back to colonial times,. the motropolitan 
countricts did prcvcnt civil wars within their colonios. 
nut they left a lcgilcy of potcritial conflicts by tlicir 
frcqucnt exploitation o f  cthiiic ancl rcligioiis aniinosi- 
tics within colonics, thus poisoiling “iiitcriiational” 
rclations whcm these colonies latctr c!incrg(:”d :is intle- 
pciiclctnt nations. Sorrietimcs tlict colonial powers 
isolated groups from one another, insisting that t h y  
should line up, economically and culturally, with thc 
so-called mother cuiuntry. Then too, after IVorlcl IVnr 
I1 somc developed countrios, such as France and tlic 
Nethcrlands, conducted devastating colonial wars to 
preserve their dominancc. The United States early 
siipportcd in ;I massive way the Frt:nch colonid war 
in Vietnam. The sad consequences of that political 
and military decision arc still being irnfolded before 

. 

and thc general public with thc: necessity of giving 
aid. Thc thcory is that undcrclcvclopcd countries will 
bccomc morc “dcmocratic” if thcy cxpcricncc cxo- 
nomic progross. n7hat “democracy” means in largcly 
illitcratc coiiiitries whcrc tho masses arc ilpilthctic 
:ind nninformcd aboiit their iiitcrcsts, :ind still lcw 
orgariizctl to protect tliom, is :in cnormously corriplcs 
problem. But, givcn almost any dcfinition of Jcmoc- 
racy, there is no cinpirical cvidcncc for the theory 
that “dernocracy” is dopcnclcnt upon cwnomic prog- 
ress. 

The associatcd notion that democracy is favor- 
able to peace, particiilarly bctwecn coiintries, is 
qiiitc obvioiisly falso. In thc developed countries 
where w(: can more riiciuliiigfully speak of democ- 
racy, wc have time and again seen how the people, 
especially at tlie bcginning of an armctd conflict, have 
lieen a s  bclligercnt, and somctimcs more so, than 
their govcrrirrlcnts and other cstablislimcnts. That 
people a s  people always favor peace is, unfortunatcly, 
not truc. That undcr~lcvelopcd nations ~ o i i l d ,  givcn 
tlic: chance, l ~ e  more pcacc?ful than the rest of us, is 
not likoly; at least it cannot Iic substanti;ited as :I gcn- 
era1 p r o p i  t ion. 

upporting the whole range of casual S tlicorics about pcoplos’ political rcilctioli 
to wonomic rcalitics arc tho assuiiiptions surrounding 
the “revolution of rising cxpcctatioiis.” The iII)pareIit- 
lv morc! Icarncd call it thc “demonstration effcct.” 
This tlicory is, inciclcnt:iIIy, Imt an extension of 
hlarx’s thcory of the political effect of tlic irnpovcr- 
islinicvit of thc: workcn 111 order to lcad to rebcllion, 
actual impovcrishment would, according to tliis 
riioderii thcory, not be noccssary; what is rcquircul 
is m c d y  tlic failiirc to rcalizc cxpected irnprovcmcnt. 
‘1‘0 Marx’s clcfcnse, it should be rioted that lie was 
carcful not to apply his thcory to tlie Lumpenprole- 
tczriat. Marx asidc:, it should l x  strc:ssc:d that no lion- 
est cinpirical rescarcli has cvcn becn forwardcd in 
support of this theory. rlgain, it is simply a rational- 
ization of h o ~  p p l c  who well off, whcther iii 
tlie dcvctloped or the uiidcrdcvelopcd countrics, lit- 
licvc: they would beliavc wcrc thcy among the poor 
niasscs. 

The “rcvoli~tion of rising cxpcctions” may apply 
to that tiny rippor class, including tlic so-callcd “mid- 
dle class” of the “educatcd” in undcrdcvelopccl coun- 
tries. Rcprcscntatives of underdevelopcd countrics in 
intcrgovernrncntal organizations and iiiternationiil 
gatherings, who hlong, of course, to their intollcc- 
tual Clite, certainly speak in good faith about thc 
“rcvolution of rising cxpcctations.” I t  may well be 
their political rct;wtion to economic progress or lack 
of progress, and it is understandable that they project 
their reaction onto thcir people. Furthermore, since 
iinderdc:velopecl countries, quite apart from what 
their constitutions say, are L I S L I ~ I I ~  ruled by shifting 
alliances among the upper strata, the perceptions of 
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tlic (!yes of an increasingly informed and liorrificd 
world public. 

l‘licre :arc iiidccd clemcnts of ncocolonialisin in tho 
ccoiioinic relations with tlict uiidcrdcvelopecl coiin- 
tries. 13ut much more import;int is the inconsidcratc 
pimuit of political arid militarily stratctgic interctsts. 
The two superpowers-assisted to some extent on the 
\.Vcstcrn sidct by 1;ralicc and Ih-itain, traditionally still 
c;dlcd great powers-have spread their network of 
politicd and IniIitary allialices throughout thc undcr- 
tlcvelopcd rctgioiis. This network has oftcri sliattcrctcl 
r ( d  possiMitios there for economic and other forms 
of coopcriltio~i. Tlie supcrpowcrs have tiscd aid to 
Iiiiild 111) s:itcllite systcnis among u~iclcrclcvclopccl 
couiitries. ?’hey have cncouragod thc iis(: of scarcc 
rcsoiirccs for procuring armainonts and have been 
milch Inorc gc?ncrous in offering military rather thcii 
roal ccoiioinic aid. Evcn tlic rnaiiy uridcrdcveloped 
countrics who w:int and pretctnd nonalliancc have 
becii drawii into thc game and Iiavct Iiccome heavily 
dopciidcnt upon thc superpowers. 

1-I:~Vi~lg bccomc pawns in the cold war, a main 
burdcn of that world conflict is now visited on the 
iinderdcvelopod countries. Wiilc the superpowcm 
daro not go to war with each othcr, :incl while otlicr 
clc~~clopod countrics find compelling reasoris not to 
hrcak the peace, it is apparently dccmcd less danger- 
o i l s  to pcrrnit, or eve11 to spur, wars in thc underdc- 
wloped world. Thus tlic conflict in the Middle Ihst  
tias t:ikcn on the charactcr of a war by proxy on the 
part of tlict two siiperpowcrs--with the other veto 
powers in the Security Council playing a less casily 
tlisccrnib~e role. TIIC main interest of the! cIcvcIopc.:h 
world in cushioning this conflict is the self-interest 
of ;ivoiding a disilstr(>us head-on cdlision bctweon 
thc two siipcrpowctrs. 

Similarly, thc c1c:eply tragic civil war in Nigeria was 
fought with weapoiis giv& or sold: by Britain and 
the Soviet Union to one side and by France, less 
opc~nly, to tlie othctr. Thc 19‘71 West Pakistan butcli- 
cry in East I’akistan w;is also carried out by wcapon- 
ry given or sold hy devcloped countries all ovcr the 
world-on a smdl scale wen by Sweden, I am dis- 
tressed to say, although that country does not give 
away weapons ancl has much more restrictivc laws 
regarding arms salcs than other countries. Thctse :ire 
the types of wars the U.N. Sccurity Council was 
created to prevcmt or to stop. That it should be fea- 
sible was demonstrated, for example, in the India- 
Pakistan war of 1965. Of course that war was stopped 
becausc the two sripcrpowcrs for once found a com- 
mon iritcrcst in  stopping it. 

I liave here been ablc only to suggest what arc the 
sources of wars in thc underdeveloped world. What- 
ever tlic merit of my argumciit on other scores, it is 
clear that .thc causes are political and that there are 
no economic measures that can cope with the prob- 
lem of safcguarding pcacc within and among the un- 
dcrdevelopcd coiintrics. Grcat political changes are 

rcqiiircd, iiot only in thc policics of thc superpowcrs 
but, very urgently, in trying to makc the Security 
Couiicil thc! effective instriimctnt the 1J.N. Charter in- 
tended it to lie. 

;I y, permit me sonic general o\w?rva- 
Fill tions on economic dcvclopmcnt of unrler- 

dcvc!lopecl countries. In The Chalbngs of World 
Pouerty and other recent books I have argued that 
the mtirc litcrature on development is hcnvily 
h s c d  iii a diplomatic and overoptimistic dircction. 
Awkward facts explainiiig the great dificultics iu  de- 
v c k p ” t  are cvaded. Without discussing here the 
sourccs of thcsc biases arid thc theoretical cleviccs 
through which they have operatcd, I do wish to point 
out thc interests thcsc! biases opportunistic;lll).i~iistic~illy scrvc. 

If the diplomatic sloganeering and cxcessivc: opti- 
mism about aid were correct, cffectivc aid woiild be 
much cli(taper for us in the developed countries. In 
that ovcnt, ruling olignrcliies in the underdeveloped 
world could hopc to sec their countries developing 
without having to carry out the radical domestic re- 
forms which are essential to rapid and steady de- 
vctlopincnt. Under the influence of thcse liiascs, statis- 
tics 011 aid and fiiiancial flows are juggled arid falsi- 
ficcl in thc: most scandalous way, giving the appcar- 
ancc that aid from the dcvelopcd to the iinderde- 
vclopcd countricm is much largcbr than in fact it is. 17e 
need to come clean on oiir thcorctical speculation 
arid cmpirical rcsearcli for two basic reasons. First, 
because kriowledgc: as presented in our litcrature 
shoiild be true; I would like to think that is self- 
cvidcwt alnoiig scientists. Second, w(’ must lit: more 
liontist if we are to iiiipress thc peoples of developed 
countries with thch Iiecessity of undertaking sacri- 
fices in  order to hctlp underdcvc~lopcd nations to de- 
velop. Furtlierrnore, greater honcsty will build sup- 
port for thc: lil~eral forccs in undcrclevelopud coun- 
tries who, against €icavy odds, strugglc for dorncstic 
reforms. 

U p  to the prosent w c  Iiavc fnilccl to impress people 
i n  the rich, devclopccl countrics with the iiecessity of 
sacrifice in aiding thc iiiidc.rdcvclopccl countries. 
Glob;illy, aid is decrcasing whcn incasured in real 
terms. The quality of aid has also deteriorated as 
1o:ins have t~ccn substituted for gifts and as all aid 
has more aiid more been tied to cxports from the so- 
called “donor country.” Kor arc thcse the only signs 
of detcrioration. 

The fault is, to a large extent, with the type of 
motivation offered for aiding underdcvclopcd coun- 
tries. \.Vhcn, in thc United Statcs, aid is motivated 
as being “in the best interests of tlie United Statcs,” 
these “intcrests” arc almost invariably dcfincd in 
torrns of political, strategic and military advantages 
in thc cold war. In most dcveloped countries addi- 
tional “intcrests” given for aid include continued 
ciiltural domination ( France in particular) and, 
even niore generally, commercial advantage. 
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motivation 
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In rccent ycars T helicve that puldic support for 

aid has been faltering in thc Unitcd States and in 
most otlicr clcveloped countries Ixxaiisc tlicsc argii- 
mcnts focuscd on sclf-interest arc not bclievcd by, 
and do not appcal to, thcir own coinincpi pcoplc. 
Evcii wcrc such arguments l)clicvccl, tlicy makc pop- 
iilar support for aid dangctroiisIy vuIncrabIc to polit- 
kill arld itiilitary fortuiics. 'I')ius it is only natural that 
on(: c(.)iisc(Iiiciicc ol' America's disastrous policy sct- 
Iiacks in Asia and Latin Xmcrica is a widcsprcad dis- 
illiisioninent about the "vali.ic" of forcign aid. 

In ;I sinall countrv like Swcdcn, which has not had 
colonios for inore than a c(:ntiiry, it took ;I long time 
to rccognizc tho ncctl for :lid to tho u~idcrclevelopecl 
couiitriis. I3iit now thcrc is a rapid incrcasc in aid 
commitrncnts, avcraging an annual iricrcasc of t w n -  
ty-fivc pcr ccnt in roccnt ycars. Somcthing similar is 
happc:iiing ill ;i fcw otIic:r small countries similarly 
sit wi tcd . 

If only for gcographical reasons it is in.ipossil)le for 
S\vodcs to fear an onslauglit of thc poor nations if 
they arc n o t  aidcd. Swcdcn is, niorcmvcr, not a partic- 
ipant in tlic cold war and thcrcforc s ( w  no political, 
stratogic or military interest in gctting the iindcr- 
tlevelopetl coiiritries on hcr side. And, of course, tlic 
Swoclcs havc no ambitions to spread tlicir laiiguagc 
or cultiirc. 0ld-f:isliio~icd :ind wcll-cmtablishctd frce- 
t r x h :  traditions in rcgarrl to comIiicrcia1 policy prc- 
vctnt thc Swcdcs, who arc conscrvativc in these rc:- 
spocts,. from soeking to distribute among thcir in- 
clustrialists thc commercial advantages of aid. Thus 
Swcdcn has not ticd aid to deliveries from its owla 
country, a s  has almost evcry othcr country. In 
Swcdcn the only rnotivation that could bc effectively 
offt:recl to tlic pcople is 1iiim;in so1id;irity and coin- 
pnssion townrcI tho iiccdy. I t  is with soinc hesitation 

t is 1 1 1 ~  firin coiivictioii, not oiily ias a  nor- I '  alist Init ;is a social scientist, that thc 
~noral :irgumcnt is tlic only motiviitioii tliiat holds. 
'rhis is \\;hat we must stross if 1i.c want to rov('rse 
tlic downward g10b;d trciitl to\\rid fiiltcring aid to 
thc unctcrdevctlopcd countries. ~ ' h c  Swcrlcs ' 110 
diffcrmt from pcoplc in otlicr developed natioiis. 
1 o bc siirc, tho mbrok(tn aiid succcssfi.il ;idvancc of 
the IVclfarc: Statc in Siv\lcdcii has bee11 ;I favora1)lc 
colitlition for the dcvc!lopmcnt of its forcign policy. 
Thc fact that, with a11 tlic rcmainiiig iiiiidecliiiicics, 
th(! rci~ll! 1 1 ~ t l ~  ilt 110111~ ;I rclativcly ~111dl iiiitl 
s t d i l y  slirinking minorit!*, i i i n k ~ s  i t  loss possit)lo 
t h n  it is, for ~~ii;i iplc,  in thc IJnitcd Stii1c.s .to iargiic 
that clinrity bcgins ;at homc:, this  suggcsting that aid 
slioilld IIC liinit&I I)\' niatio1liaI I I ~ u I N I ~ ~ ~ ~ c s .  

'I'hc otlictr sidc of building popular support for aid 
hils to (lo with thc intcrnal affairs of uiidcrdcvclopotl 
coiiiitrics. :Is long ;is tliosc c:oiiiitrios sliow grtbnt iuid 
incrcnsiiig incqualitics, a s  long :as tlicy iirc riilctl 
by rich oligarchics, ;is long ns corruption is wid(!- 
s p r d  iln(I' incl-casing, ;is 'long ;is I;i~itl rc!fonii is 
~ i i i ~ d ~  :I sllilln i d  cduc;it iod reform is ulitl(:11locriit- 
ic a i i d  thcrcforc ;~~ntidc~~elop~ncllt i~l  in its offvcts, it 
will 1)c incrc?;isiiigly rliffioiilt to :irgiic for :lit1 iii torins 
of solidarity aiid coinpassioii. l'h6 ordiiiarp ilia11 will 
ask: IVhy do tlic:). not tas thcir own rich nnd reform 
thcir OWII countrios b(.forc t h y  conic: to us with thc 
bcgging bowl? Thc nioriil ancl political conditions 
for greatly iiicrcnsing aid iiicludc, tliorcforc, a clcar 
recognition that 110 ilk1 call be 1icutrid. Prcfcrcncc 
must I)(: givon iuitl(!rdcvelopcd coiiiitrics that arc try- 
ing to rdorm t1ic:msc:lvcs. Aid givoii otlicr crountrica 
inust IIC accoinp;inicd by cffcctivc provisions iiss~Irillg 
that it will furtlictr iIitcriia1 equality. 

Thcsc: nilcs-wliicli arc explicit in Swcclisli iiid pI- 
icy, though not a s  yot radically cwforccd-arc! os- 
scritial riot only bocaiisc tlicy advniicc rapid aiid 
stoa+ cl(tvc1opmcnt in niidcrdcvclopcd countrics but 
1,1c!c;iiise withoiit tlicm tlic: inoral foimtlation for aid 
will inevitably criimblc. It is this moral valuatioii 
;1nd tho politics that givc it esprcssion that will shape 
thc intor~i;itional ~rlations-incliidiiig cconoinic rc- 
latioils--of poace or fiirt1ic.r dcstructioii. 
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